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THE STORM HAS BURST.0 «blloeed by 
her. and

that the raine have 
three days of hot, line 
the River Arakphcs, which 
ratee the opposing armies, 
shrinking. The hll/1 roads are Improv
ing In condition. It la at this point 
tMt the severest and deadliest flghttng 
miy be expected. ,

Another question at dominating In
fluence Is whether the Greeks can en
gineer an uprising In Macedonia and 
the Sporades Islands.

Russia and Germany Àre meanwhile 
content to see Greece and Turkey crip
pling each other for many years to 
come, as long as the other Balkan 
States are kept quiet.
4 Aiermanr Did IL

A despatch to The Dally Chronicle 
from Athens, dated midnight, says the 
Greeks have captured toenexa after 
severe fighting, 'file Turkish losses 
were very heavy, the Greek compara
tively light. The correspondent adds: 

FichClas *sw la r»e«r«»» a« «rMsevslt "The Greek Heed, has destroyed half 
Try.™ re Retake Ut. r.«« 1ronrons at Prevow. And silenced

_Tk. (.osdoa Time* Say» Tarfcey to j The latest news received here to-
,k Auiek* ef night Is that the Greeks have captured

Right !■ Reseating the AMee » and ho)(l ttn the positions except Ana
Bat That the Latter Ceaatry an(j Mllouna, along the Thessalian line.

1 have had access to an Important do
cument from a European capital 

Apr» 18 6 p m.—The Greeks showing that the powers have done

I me sepa
ls .rapidly «5prevailing

%1
.11 have it— 
them.
vhom style 
tQ let your

Murderer of Cashier 
Stickney

ll*Does Not Deny the Story in 
a Montreal Despatch

Greeks Defeat the Turks at 
Reveni.

A
I
i IN THE GARB OF A WOMAN\ V,ABOUT LEAVING HIS PARTYWHO RETREAT IN DISORDER %ou in high- 1i

When Driven to the House of Aggie 
Ashton on St. Justin-Street

c U 'Mr. Dobell Claims That His Missiorr 
Was a Benefit to Canada.

trim—very Germany it Was That Gave the Word 
To the Sultan to Go Into Battle. a h

Admits That He Pleased the Bobbery, Bat 
Claims Thai Another Hsu Killed the 
Caehler ef the Semenwerth, ». H., 
Bank-Bad Pat Bp a Scheme te PUT 
MT That Be Bad Committed Mnlelde- 
Had the Mener With Him When 
Arretted.

V
He Say* That Mr. Petersen Con Tel(r «»re 

of Himself- The Ax Veils In the IndUa 
Other at Meglaa-Ottawa Ceniervatlves 
Balia- The Cebet Celebration—Minister 
Darlas «lires Jndgmeat la the War. 
wlek Bnqalry--general Ottawa lleeelp.

'll

! ■
Illi?

I, jfpm Lose Sethlng-The Pass of Heath. Üw III7, Montreal, April 19.—(Special.)—Jo
seph B.’Kelly, the murderer of Cashier 
Stickney <yf the Somersworth, N.H., 
Bank, Is In the hands of the law, being 
arrested this evening by Chief Detec
tive Carpenter In a house of ill-repute 
kept by Aggie Ashton of St. Justin- 
atreet. Kelly tmist have been a 
fool when he committed the foul deed

______ _ ____ __ __ _____ ______ Ottawa, April 19—(Special.)—Mr. Do-
■ nothing" for severaf weeks, becaus,’ bell, who returned from Bhgland to

day. declined to talk about his trip for 
a day or two. except to say that he 
had found the little island Just where 
he heft K In January, and that he was 
confident his mission would result to

Being shown a
iV'Menexa" a posltkm of ThiTgreateiit , copy of Hansard containing Wednee- 

tbe Turks are day’s debate, and being told that he 
I had come In for some criticism at Sir 
! Charles Tapper’s hands, Mr. Dobell 

garrison | replied: “I’m used to that.’’ But when
_____ it is noted ihe was Informed that Sir Charles had

’ that the communication of Aselui Bey : read an extract from an English
‘he member for Quebec West

■ Turkish Government . __
____now certain, however, that Ed hem himself, but I'm confident he can carry

the Greek steamer Pasha received orders to advance to Wg promises and that they will re
nt, Larissa on the 10th instant, the day 

1 following the Hetalrias raid, but these i 
beard were Insurgents and members i ^ders were cancelled three hours later. I ion and the Empire.’’ 
ct various secret societies. “On the 15th Prince MavrocorJato Hr. Cnstlgaa Went Talk.

AU I warned his Government that the Pwu Mr. Ooetlgao was spoken to to-day
! was ntvmflrlno’ t/i OlTd^r £LI1 fiUlV BUCC .. .

concerning the statement to a Mont
real despatch ath&t he was about to 
throw to hie lot with the Liberal party. 
"I have nothing to say,” wan his an-

_______________ _____ ”My position was clearly set
with "the Turkish troops Is bitterly forth ln the speech I made recently to

------- -------------- ------- ----------- - -------- cr.lcj -per. ir. Ath—s." the" House of Commons, and I have no-
midnight, says that General Smolenitx, ; A despatch to The Times from Eias- t^|nK to add or detract from what I 
In command of>the Greeks at Reveni, ,f?”a

g // Larissa,
have defeated the Turks at Reveni, vhpy hàvè hoped that Greece would be 

hove entered or soundly

It was Germany that urged Turkey

.1RAFFIC. - *

ba! •lid two GïeeJc brigades
Turkish territory In different direc
tions and penetrated to Damaai, north- to declare war. ^ 
est of Zarkos Another «vision to xthens correspondent of The
tty'ng to flank the Turks, who are re- TimeH gaya; key t0 Mllouna Pass < benefit to Canada,
treating to disorder.

Heavy fighting to In progress at, Importance, where
o.w. » -—s»- - «» r™“' sssti
»<". ™« «”«• “* °»1"* “ r”“" "ah ,i, vomni.m of U* m»»i I- j 
ture the place. ; g|on anlj a portion of the

The Crown Prince Constantine has started for Volo to-day.

»
ll/ %ater Inducements 

y than any other :
MANITOBA. Ask ■
of vacant home- H 

rslona every Tues. I

*If'

/ /,% i'i and he has kept up his reputation ever 
since. It appears that he arrived at 
St. Justin, up the C.P.R./main Une, 
on Saturday and put up at Berard’s 
Hotel tin this afternoon, when he 
dressed to woman’s etothes and took a 
train for the city.

Arriving at Windsor Depot he em
ployed a, carter, who drove the mur
derer to the residence of the Ashton 
woman, who had already been notified 
by the police, and when Kelly arrived 
she at ' once recognised 'him and tele
phoned to the Central Station.

In less tlnie then it takes to write It 
was at hoad-

-r *April, 
vrlte to
>. Hoott,

%!» / t

It m \
I to. AE-St.. zgone to Tyrimva. Z •Europe.

M Iks
o:/ professes to rely, said: "Mr. Peterson can take care ofCre ek Slensanr Athens «nnk. 

salonlca. April 19.—A Turkish torpedo : ff,"1
*2 ?

boat has sunk 
Athens in the Gulf of Salonlca. dound to the advantage at the Domln- fsVIIsIvB

-strews. Tsreoto. mA general panic prevails here. xxr a a Di^D&rlnE to order un 
vessels are prohibited from leaving the j wlthout a previ<Mis declaration of wan 
gulf. The Turks have seised the Greek , jt ^ inferred érom these facts and 
steamer Kepha,eion_ ^ fi.'^T^r«“ u^

v a htT rr;, Th ^ ^laT^rt^(om*
London, April 19.—A despatch to The v - — • ■ • *--------■- i

z $joia.
f*ry I Mr. Stickney’» 

quarters smoking his pipe and evident
ly the Least concerned man la the 
whole party. He admitted that he plan
ned the robbery of the bank, but states 
that there was a second man In It who 
küled the tlbfated cashier; yet. of 
course, tltls 1s not 

Kelly had $3400

■)I EUROPE VIA 
NEW YORK.

■&I
,-4*

/swer. /ly low at present, 
r falls rash is on by

cere ...
Dally Chronicle from Athens, dated ' commented upon to Athens. * •’

e“"fT*sr to Winn,.

kiled and woundfd. Patriotic ibankers Hafiz Paaha, who was klHed at Ml- .test ln Winnipeg he wiU no doubt take 
and others hav7 oUered the 0*.the Ct^nean war and j

| W% ^ I «-test In Macdonald.

| menM^i addJe^ed TnoU ! Further changes will be announced

.... «ms p-1-i&*SS5K^!SSKn£,r¥S,3!J«‘ii5~i.»
„™, around Dm»,. MSSS. Vg* I àgAggj^Æ. VfiS j X JSS,.*gLgSS

peasants have Joined that Turitey ^^rarpônstbUl- ofliciato only three will be kept. The

IvT^iSS ~^
that a massacre has taken place at “ XTÏZTlIZÏL?.
Prevoea during the bombardment. f^TSd’ nwrly reduced to ashes. In addition to the delegation from

The metropolitan of Athene has or- the historic city of Bristol, there wlU | the Commons. The 
dered prayers ln all the ctouches for he probably a repreeeretaitlve sent by again be under consideration, 
thé success of .the Greeks. the Royal Geographical Society of I .on- The Cabinet to-day passed an order-

The Pewese May Intervene le «te» BesUU- A great congregation crowded the ca- don to the Cabot celebration of the in-Council making the 22nd of June the That Mr Btobsrg Bartwrtcki, Sir Oliver 
TMrJ»e7ar. tbedraf y«Vterday when the requiem Rayai Society of Canada at Halifax date for the Diamond Jubilee celebri

ties at This Jmmetnre. jtneu gtm> for late M. Tricoupia on June 24. The distinguished PreM- tlon all over ^.Dominion.
London. April 19 -In spite of the fact ; The Crown, Princess Sophia still re- dent of the GeograpMealjSociety, Sir Mr Blato Mtolrier of Railway» let 

.. . . ! mains at Larissa. Clement» R. Markham, write» to Dr. for Montreal to-day.
that the hostilities on the Greek fron nuuue *■ --------- Hour!not: "i would certainly come to ----------------- —---------
tier have caused but little excitement A rveisller DrSer. Halifax myself, if It was possible; but rHM tHITKD tTATXB AKD TVRKMI.

. here, communication» have been to lArtssa April 19.—When the Ctown I am olillged to be to London In those 
progress all day between the Foreign p^oe Constantine received news of days of June. I
Office and Rome, France and Athens, “‘e^t^eof theT^klsh^poeltioni |n RVolding debatable

It is reported to-night that among Greek eommamlel" there to ground and adopting a mode of com-
the matters considered Is the expedi- ^op^gtolng lmmedlatriy memoration%vh,ch will Unite all who
ency of ordering the international 
fleets to leave Cretan waters and to go | Fnr!!““

, a «. SVMM .r SUM. «s «»• VS1!
v Dardanelles to watch the fighting, QJ1 the frontier- near Aria.

v/lth a view of localizing It if neces- ----- „„ „lc -- ----------------interest of
sary by naval Intervention. Should ; THK BAND OF QRR3IANY BILL ah'1ir1lraeliLMa^kham'fl have been persecuted under
this suggestion which to understood to i ^ ^ ^ Kee„ ep|w,mee the unvril the tablet‘^n'ute 24th of June, Government. It taw breume known that
emanate from the Italian Foreign ,Of . creek Severaaseal. the day of Cabot’s landing on the coast : yr Angell first received an offer of sp
lice, be acted upon, tt to probable that | of northeastern America. i-polntmeut of regular Minister to Turkey
only hsilf the fleet of foreign warships I Conatanttoopl» Aprtl^The^  ̂ The We.wiek Kaqalrv ! tor four years, and that b. declined. He

tlnuV the Cretan blockade.11* I ̂ t/^^^to the T^ktoh the I&JST.
There is said to be a -harp difference ' G^^St^he jLlde^n- Mr. Davies has t**£Zr*âla Mtaewkat ^enMntmt.^nd ^Wwl.l b^ bren

and rpo^Tln ~-ed^ng performed, und he w„. return to this coco-
maritime Powers. Great Britain, France ; ti.ejvem ££ <5 C^fmiSÆ'g.kh and find*

and Italy, as to the most expeditious ■ defensive against Servie, tog Capt. Kemp and the second officer e(OTI„ry orgnulzations In the United Btstes,
and toast vHH-t —E^ria^Mont^eg. ttot on Ijhe Cî^mu^C^Mp’, ^ iïSSS^^ÎA tRïïSMS 

ling a reswatlon of hoetiUtie, should orrery agttost Uftoate ^months and the second hi. appointment

else of diplomatic premure at Athens ^departmentU|itfr*^the Hedsoa’s Bay KxpeUlMen.
and Con»tantiiK)ï>le, , Tuikish army. Captain the Hon. E. G. Bourke of the

It to reoorted at tile Foreign Office ---------- • Royal Navy will accompany the Guv-
It to reported at Granik Kesha sn Derk. i ernment expedition to Hudson Bay.

that the communication» received here ^s.-The Timas cor- He was nominated by ^dmlral Murk-
today from the Marquis at Salisbury, p^^dent at Salonlca says that ham for the post, 
after hto Interview with Queen Victoria Qjumk Pasha started for the frontier rum Brslua Bxhlblilen.
at Nice support the theory that the fo-da/v. The Government has decided to put
Toa.u.1, rr,er,f i. usine Its at* - 1 an amount In lhe estimates to pay the
British Government to Tarlslsk Berts In Ashes. outstanding debts In connection with
most energy to persuade both the com- of OBrfü> April 19> noon.-TJie the Regina Industrial Exhibition They
hatante to make a cessation of the con Greek tToapf>i as thltf deypaten is sent, amount in all to about $14.01». Messrs, 
filet at the stage which tt has now ^advancing on are here looking

Greek troops to in readiness to land at i after the rnattei.
Pi ev-oaa, the Turkish fortified position ; I.orjil < on»f rriitlvrs Bultc
north of the entrance of the Gulf jf j 
Aria. The Turkish forts at that place 
have been almost completely destroy
ed by the bombardment of the Greek 
feet. Many of the forts have been 
reduced to ashes.

then said.”
believed.
Tn hto possession 

and I» evidently the 
He appears,

ARP,
Icell

when arresi 
red-handed murderer, 
however, to have oonoeived the idea; 
of giving it out i that he had committed 

ter to a woman named 
-ned "Joe," was found 
l Kelly tells her that 

when she receives the letter be will be 
it he had tried to live

LIVERPOOL /$
iVednesday, May S 
Wednesday, May 12 
Vdnesday, «.ay 1» 
ednesday. May 26 
Vednesday, joue 1» 
ednesday, June 16 

Wednesday, June 23 
Vdneaday, June 30 
nely low. 
wcond cabin. $34; 
passage apnly '» 
Itreet; R. M. Mcl- 

Torvnto; Barlow 
treet; Robinson * 
t; N. Weatherston, 
J for frelgnt rate» 
B. J. SHARP.
78 Ïonge-Street.
iger. Montreal.

ment over £ 1,000,000. •ulckle, for a 
"Olive,” andThe Ax Ball. Again.

ii-i 'Ban s Massacre Taka» Place?
In hisAthens. Aiprll 20, 1 Am.—The Greeks

cold in death, 
right but had 'failed. He also states 
In the letter

Firs*
ei.d 300U armed ll iat he did not touch 

hat another man did 
ver," he add:»” ’% 

you wlU never eee

Stickney. but 
the deed. "Htog»' 
planned ft all, ! and 
me again.”

Another tetfier wee also found ad
dressed to bis father, Speaking of the 
bank robbery, but always referring to 
the second miiuk

While.talking with the chief detec
tive, Kelly admitted all about the rob
bery, but said he stood outside the 
bank while, the other man did the deed. 
It goes without eayiilg -that thia aeoond 
man 1» a myth. Kelly will be brought 
before the Police Magistrate to-mor-

AND JJAME EUROPA, WITH A TATTERED UMBRELLA, IS OUT OF IT.
i sai

franchise AH ElfRAORDINARY RDMOfi FLOODS IN HEW ZEALAND.bill will
rOHMieX OFFICE AT WORK.

.Vaster Almost l»m»sleted-Twelve P 
Brewed While Trvl»* l# ■ 

ethers Hemmed I»,
Wellington, New Zealand, April 19.— 

The Napier district of Hawkes’ Bay, 
on the east coast of North Island, to 
suffering from severe floods. Napier 
itself Is almost Inundated.

1: Is estimât »d that the damage will 
reach $100,000.

Twelve persons have been drowned 
while trying tat effect the rescue of 
others hemmed ln by the water»

J
d Mr. Slftea Had ResignedMewalr Une. •ver Tariff Difference*

Ottawa, Ont., April 19.—(Special)— 
There wae an extraordinary rumor 
round the Capital to-night that three 
Ministers —Sir Richard Cartwright, 
Sir Oliver Mowat and Mr. Stftcn—had 
resigned their portfolios op account of 
differences over the tariff. It to hardly 
credible to believe that the Ministers 
would throw up the sponge, but the 
report gained currency widespread.

York to Lived- V .own: ,
.pril 21st, noon, 
rll 28th, noon. i ( 
)l«j 5th, noon.

j. noon. j 
I accommodation on 
I The Teutonic will 
i. Instead oi W«<1- 
feabling passengers 
Jubilee procession 
June. Charles A. 
r Ontario. 8 King-

Dr ». B. Angell sf Ass Ark.r Will Feres 
m. i lalms #r B. » Wlsslsnarles.

Ann Arbor, Mich., April ld.-SeversI facts 
., . , have been developed here since Dr.,J. B.

take an Interest In the subject. I M; app„|ntmcnt and Ills departure
sure that the gathering will be worthy , wblcb Blke lt evident that

his mission to' Turkey I» of a special ns- 
similar to that which he executed

Vrow.
» *_ that the gathering will be worthy | 

of the occasion, and I wish the Royal 
Society of Canada all success In the 
laudable and patriotic course It has 
adopted.”

All the Indications go to show that 
Sir Clement Markham’s hopes, will he- 
vi-Hflpri ThM Governor-General will

THE ARBITRATION TREATY

Will Im to tod Bpou by tits B. *. Senate SR 
Key »

Washington, D.C., April 19.—The Ben- 
steamer Massena, Captain Frank Da- ate ln executive session to-day decided 
ntt, plying between this place and Alex- ; to vote on the arbitration treaty May 
end ri» Bev ssni, !5 “* 4 pm. There was no particular

. , . near t*'e opposition to fixing the time for the
mainland, about seven miles up the V1>te, although Senator Davis urged an 
St. Lawrence River from Ogdensburg. earlier date. His first suggestion was 
She was bound for the Thousand Is- |for May 3, and when objection was 
lands with an all deck load—18 tons of i made, proposed the 4th and then the 
plaster and 8000 feet of lumber—for I Ith. which met with no opposition. It 
the New York Casino. A DO-mile an Ito understood that the opponents ex- 
hour northwest gale was blowing and | petit to have all their strength In the 
the steamer wae obliged to ran broad- Senate on that date, 
sidq to the wind for some distance.
The windows In the bulwarks were 
crushed to by the swells, and her cargo 
shifted.

tore,
In China In 1880, anil particularly In the 

American mi as loua ries, , who 
the Turkish

■aak la lie at Lawrence Hiver.
Ogdensburg, N.Y., April 19.—The

lea Ce- s Ll.ee.
a. Islne
HAMPTON, 
rl».l • 
at 10 a.m.
Louis .May 13

rU ............May 10
l’aul ... .May 26

f Line
April 21. 8.30 a.m* 
. April 28, noon, 
day 0, 7 a. in. 
iay 12, noon, 
on Co., Pier ,14. 
iwllng Green, New 
IBBLaND. Agenj^

CBARUKl) WITH INCEXDIARIMM.

>The Chief ef Use t'ebeer* Fire Brigade Ar 
reeled eh •sapleles.

Oofcourg, Ont.. April 19—(Special.)— 
Chief of the Fire Brigade G. M. Ste
phens was arrested here at 5 of clock 
this evening on suspicion of having 
set fire to the barns of the Dunham 
House about two 'weeks ago.

Bo» Shew «resile Risk Wed. sad Thsr. Easier el Nwessra.
St. OI ares.—Seldom has this little church 

looked so attractive salt did on Easter 
morning. The chancel, font and communion

Traie ns vs RxreereUd SbOe^tll, S S? £Tto*S
Coroner Atkins yeeterdsuy afternoon were of mot* than ordinary interest. Tbs 

held an Inquest an Ltu; body of Thoms» choir uudor tiie direction of Mrs. Sofdey, 
Filth, who was killed on the O. P. R. *5uSedtill

ne8X îtotoun wShtetal îffs^Tte
Junctioh. The verdict was accidental ,<ot a# large as the eervlree merited:

Lakcslile Presbyterian Church drew the 
al cuugn-pitlvii augmented by several 

city friend* of the ml selon. Both morning 
and evening the services were conducted by 
Iter. A. Dawson. B. A., who preached 
eloquent wnsosw appropriate to the day.

At Moralugnlde, also Presbyterian, an af- 
held. Rev. R. O.

mm Me et HUeUte Fernllure.
Messrs. G. J. Townsend Company beg 

to announce that Mr. H. B. Waiter has 
commissioned them to sell by auction at his 
resilience, 28 Madlson-awenae, on Wednes
day, April 21. at 11 a.m., the whole of 
his household furniture. This U a good 
opportunity for parties furnishing, as every
thing is of the best description.

When jm ask for Adams* Tutti Vruttft. 
see that you get It. Some dealers, to ob
tain a big profit* try to palm off Imita
tions.

1 '

0 FIELDS this result not be reached by the exer- ..
FIERCE OA1.BA OX LAKE OXTAHIO. 

A large
tenay District, 
ilumbia, from 
atario to
'OUR,
I PARK, 
VALLEY, 
MILE CREEK,

88ING,
SON', ROBSON,
in, Chicago and

Fleei hew Lying <■ »ksl»er al death, and exonerated •• the trainmen 
from any blame. 1Bhsrletle, S. L

Charlotte, N.Y., April 19.—A furious 
gale arrived early this morning. It to 
still raging and there are no indica- 

A large fleet

■ UMU

See Prof. Chamberlain, ' eye special 1st, 
about your spectacle» 79 King eswt.

*
tfcone of an abatement.
of steam and sailing craft en route provident Savings Life 
between American and Canadian porto Society of New York established 1875.

«S ! M
greariiffiouny lhe I Uo^^y teTg Mato^T^eral
* toSners m Jc port. To-night it 1» | manager for Canada, 37 Yonge-street, 
snowing and blowing a gale. Toronto. !•>»

Cock’s Turkjth Eatk* 204 King W, 
evening», eoc, ’ tern non service <mly was 

Tlbb ufflctoling, and by whom the sacra- 
ment was lulmliUatered to a number of 
.ommnnlrant* residing Jn the Usmllty. 
Flower* or UecorutliŒH of any kind appar
ently are not countenanced. T

Assurance
The man who does not use Luxfer 

Prisms becaure they cost mon -y 
should quit paying rent for the same 
reason.

!

reached.
The Halelile Identified.

Niagara Falls, N. Y., April 19.—The 
mt-r who Jumped from the Suspension 
Bridge last Saturday has been identi
fied as Ernest F. Markham of Boston, 
a member of The Boston Journal staff. 
Photographs of Markham revived 
here to-day were at once identified. No 
reoeon to known for the fatal jump on 
Markham's part.

THE FKELIXO IX LONDON. ( J)ook^ Turkish Baths, 204 King W.The local Conservatives had a v-ry 
succestdul meeting to-night, when old- 
ttoie differences were settled and a. 
happy reunion consummated, noth 
associations were prepared to give atW 
take, the result being a fair division 
of offices between the two associations. 
The oldtimers conceded the presidency 
to the secessionist», While other offices 
were equally distributed. The election 
of officers resulted as follows: Presi
dent, T. W. Currier; Vice-Presidents, 
Chevalier John Heney and Dr. Rou
nder: Secretary, L. L. Brophy: Trea
surer. J. P. Fisher. Enthusiastic 
speeches were delivered by a number 
ot leading gentlemen . among them 
Hon. Peter While, Senator .Ctomow, 
Major Hughes. M.P.. Mr. Bush, M.L.A., 
and ethers. The meeting cloved with 
the singing of the National Anthem.

Jndac unit ire’s 1-ioihsiIsb.
The Government papers are now pri

vileged to announce the promotion of 
Judge Burton to the Chief Justiceship 
of the Court of Appeal In the place of 
Justice Hagarty, who has retired, and 
the prospective appolnitment of Mr. C. 
Moss, Q.C., to the vacant judgeship.

ilonnatlon call ow 
Kent or writs to Utile Hsasnilsu Was Caused by the eel- 

break ef Hostilities. (Thai I. Tareniu'* I'opnlatlenT
The police Inspectors have finished 

their work of totalling the census Exhibition of Pslntlngt.
ca:ds. There is a small increase in -pi,Pni t, now on exWbltlon at C. J. _ .. _. _

‘every division. The total increase Is t Towiisend Company'* rooms a collection of . t°°k ■ Turklob Baths, 204 King W„
about 200(1 making a population of Canadian pointing» by T. Mower Martin, ait>’ -**•
about 184,000. R <1. a., that Is well wort by _ of a visit. *> ’

The collection consists chiefly of laniiseape» Bread * Tey’s List ef table Cedes, 
ami scenes from rural life. In which Mr. Mnrsffie A Neal’s Mtnlnw Code Red-Martin Is particularly happy, the whole code Bed

I to be disposed of by auction on Thursday £otd McNeal s Mining Code, Cloug.i a
at 2.30 üdu Mining Code. A.B.Q.. fourth edition;

’ ----------------------------- Slater's Code. Other Codes to order.

Pern bar's Turkish baths. 129 Tongs. Luxfer Prisms—you can see what 
(they will do by calling at 58 Yomge- 
etreet. Seeing to believing.

, D.P.A
TORONTO-

■»
London. April 19.—The news of the 

outbreak of hostilities on the Greek 
frontier has caused but little sensation 
here. The permanent officials and the 
Turkish Embassy have received no In
formation beyond the fact that war has 
been declared, 
the Associated Press understands that 
Turkey has no Idea of territorial con
quest, because she Is aware that the 

sanction an advance

A Tit Ik With Ancle Sen»
April 19.—MustaphaWashington,

Dry, the Turkish Minister, called on 
Secretary of State Sherman last even
ing. The Secretary declined to state 
what occurred, but It to presumed that 
the Turkish Minister notified the Sec
retary of State of the outbreak of war 
according to the usual custom. Secre
tary Sherman reiterated the state
ments he made to the Associated Pies* 
representative that, while the Govern- 
ri.-nt regretted the existence of war, 
Turkey and Greece were so far from 
us that lt was a matter which con
cerned the United States but little. 
The strictest neutrality, he declared, 
must be preserved. The Secretary ham 
n? fear that the citizens of the United 
States would be amply protected.

#■They All Loved Beaesnsfield.
toiudon, April 19.—Primrose Day, the an

niversary of the death of Benjamin Dis
raeli (Lord neuconsflelii). was observed to
day with the usual display of his favorite 
flower. The dererallon of the Beswonsflelg 
statue Surpassed all records.

” salad;.' Ceylon Ten Is soodsing.

The correspondent of' 1Î 1<
E8S

The man who does not use Luxfer 
Pi-lams simply because his grandfather 
diu not should not use gas or electric 
light for the same reason.

Roths, steam heated, 127 and 129 Yonge.

A dark store or office is depressing, 
Luxfer Prisms will dispel darkness.

If lt Is a good thing we have lt. Grand 
& Toy, Stationers and Printers, Wel
lington and Jordan-streets, Toronto.

Deg Shew Cran lie Rink Wed. and Tbnr.
See Prof. Chamberlain, eye specialist, 

•bout your spectacle» 79 King east.powers would tmt 
to A then» The Idea Is that she will 
first attempt to capture Larissa and 
then march on Trikhala and Phan art 
If these also are captured, Turkey 
would be to a position to compel 
Greece go comply with the demands of 
the powers.

Fair end Wilder.
Minimum and maximum temperatures : 

Esquimau. 44—54 ; Calgary, 22-UO; Edmon
ton. 30—(12; Qu’Appelle, 12—44; Winnipeg, 
lo—:*l ; Port Arthur, 2—30; Parry Sound, 
20—31) ; Toronto. 80-30 ; Ottawa, 40-42 ; 
Montreal, 12-50; Quebec, 38—64; Halifax,

l’KOBH : Moderate winds ; fine weather; 
turning milder again.

lie Issued as toO , Felherslsnhaurh At U„ paient se Hellers
id **perm. Haas commerce Bunding. Toronto*Far Fresh Flowers.

Up in Dunlop’s big conservatories 
the flowers are cut twice a day to 
surd to his stores, and none but the 
1 trfectly fresh are ever sold at 5 King 
west and 446 Yonge-street.

Students
See Prof. Chamberlain, eye spec ta Hut, 

about your eyvs. 7» King east
lard form of school 
tifk-ate, signed by llccemmended by tbv IcmUss medic»! 

tinlberlUe* for tndlfi:e»l2<m — Adams’ Tutti 
fratli. VumT be Imputed upon wish Imi
ta lion*.

Be turc *»d see the doge at tile ttrufte 
Kink.are and One* v

tin to April 17th, 
|tll April 27th,1897.

Bicycles cheeked Irez al ike Reg Shew.Direct liuporlalleae
of pocket cutlery, string tickets, shipping 
tags, whist markers: also our extra
value ln automatic Inkstands at 26c each.; T ..(jet particulars of ibis bottle. Bllgbt Bros., appears that moat people do not 
to Youre strect. 1 like to buy coal «4 this time of the

____  ___ — /<■*!•, wood being principally In de-
S»d eee Ike deg. «t ike tlranlte mir.d Just now. John Kent ft Cx

: think that sound, dry maple Is the
____  : facet hardwood to buy; lt makes a hot

mire view Hotel Parliament and i A". and wou-ld advise the people to" 
Winchester-streets ; terms $1 and $1.60 tiy it. Head office, 78 Yonge-street, : 
ner day Special rates to weekly1 near Kto*. 
boarders. Table d’hote, « to * o’clock.
J. H. Ayre, proprietor. 248

The Terklsh Fleet
The Turkish fleet, however. Is still 

In tile Dardanelles, where It Is likely 
to remain as long as the Greeks 
thme active. It to reported that the 

| powers so far from blockading Greek 
[ Ports, will even allow Col. .Va-ssoe and 
I his army to return to Greece If he de- 
| tides to do so. In any case the Greek 
\ fleet would be able to harass Turkey at 

i Many points, besides, In addltiom. keep- 
| the open the supply of provisions and 
; Monition s for the Greek army.

Rains Cause Delay.
», *h« latest advices from sjArta show

■ARUIA41M.
DARRELL—GARVIN—In Brooklyn, N.Ï.. 

at the residence of the bride’s pnrents, by 
the Bev. C. W. Homer, rector of fit. 
James’ Church, Ethel Blanche Mary, 
daughter of John Garvin, to Henry Ker- 
gusson Darrell of Toronto.

slaughter al Milouun Fas*.
Headquarters of the Turkish army 

In Macedonia, Blaseona, April 18, Sun
day night—The Turitiah forces, as this 
despatch Is being forwarded, are hold
ing their positions ln the Mllouna 
Pass. During the severe fighting 
iv/'üch began yesterday evening Greeks 
and Turks alike fought and behaved 
nn.st admiraibly. Late to-night infor
mation received from the front an
nounced that the Turks had occupied 
the whole extent of the Mllouna Pass 
and all the commanding heights tro|h 
Neckche to Papalyvava. as well as al!

Hers you tested “Salailo* Ceylon Tea.
It’s Wood. Yet Coal.flrsrrsl Topics.

This being Easier Monday and a pub
lic holiday, all the departments are 
closed, but the Ministers are hard at 
work. They went into council at 19 
o’clock and continued ln session all
rï^The Governor-General and Lady Alter 
den leave for Montreal on Wednesday 
morning ln order that Her Excell-ncy 
may be present at the meeting called 
for 4 o'clock In the afternoon to explain 
the scheme for the eetabtishmeut of 
the Victorian Order at Nurses.

To-morrow to a Government day In

Her Prof. Chamberlain, eye special top 
about, your spectacles. 79 King east.

con-ass Fare.
. 10 19th. inclusive.
•th, 1897. VL&J
atiuda, l’ort WII- 

irie, Wludsor aun
steamship Msn it»lie sure

Uluk. FromAtApril 10.
Wei-Li-udam. ...New York...... Rotterdam*
I'ephaloulo. ...Boaton........Liverpool.
('ortr.thla. .^..Boston.............Liverpool.
Parisian......... I,lver|sjo4... ...Halifax.
.Hlis'kholml'Ity.Ixindon..............St. John.
California........ Leghorn.......... New York,
M tberiilun........<1 lasgow.......... Boston.
Hcandlnavlan. .Glasgow.........Portland.
Km*..,............ OUniOtiUre..—tie w ïoriu

aV
MATfif,

VBRNER-On Boater Sondsy morning, at 
314 Gerrard-street «Pf, Tllile, youngkMt 
daughter o£ John Vemor, aged 15 yéùn 
and 5 month».

Funeral Tuesday, April 20. at 3.20 p.m.

anhorn,
NATAL A4IEST» Dos Its* Urn»He Riak Wed, and Thar.
Tit 1ST.

See Prof. Chamberlain, eye specialist, 
about your eye» 7» Klag east.

See Prof. Chamberlain, eye speclstltot, 
about your eyes. 70 King esmt

are end assignments
rd. Collectons made-
i|NC, Toronto»
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